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OPEN  DAY:  NOW  IS  THE  TIME
T0  START  PLANNING

Monash's  O|]en  Day,1977, will  be  held  on  Saturday, August  6  -a  week  before  the  end

of  second  term.

The  chairman of the  ad hoe committee on Open
Day,  Professor W.H.  Scott,  has circularised  all  chairmen
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guidelines to help  in  this year's planning.

Mr.  RIck  Belshaw has been  re-appointed  part-time
director of Open Day  and he has been given  office space
behind  the  Inquiry Desk in  the  foyer  of the  University
Offices.

Mr.  Belshaw has  sent  a  circular to  all  departments
and  other bodies in the  University inviting their participation
in Open Day  and  already a  number  of replies have been
received.

He  says that, generally, Open Day  '77  will follow a
format  similar to  that of 1976, but  with still more  emphasis
on  the  provision of information and  counselling for

spective  students.

He  urges all  departments and  organisations to make
an immediate start on Open Day  preparations.

Organisations that have  not  taken part in  previous
years,  and-any groups who have  not received  copies -of the
director's  early  circular,  are  invited  to  contact   Mr. Belshaw.
Messages can be left with Mrs. Vicki Thomson,   c/-
Information Office, ext.  2002.

SON succEEDs ro FATHER's CHAIR

Dr  Frank  Cameron Jackson, senior lecturer in

philosophy  at  La Trobe  University, has been  appointed  second
professor  of philosophy  at  Monash.

He  succeeds  to  the chair vacated  by his  father,  Emeritus
Professor  Alan Cameron Jackson, `who  retired  at the  end  of
1976  after  10  years  in  the  position.

Professor  F.C.  Jackson  gained  the  degree  of Bachelor  of
Science  at the  University of Melbourne  in  1964, and  graduated
BA  with  first  class honors  two  years later.

In  1967 he  took up  a temporary lectureship  at  the University
of Adelaide  and the  following year was appointed  lecturer  at
La Trobe.   He  was promoted  to  a senior lectureship in  1972  and  in
1973  spent  a period  as  visiting associate  professor  at  the  State
University  of New York, Buffalo.

Professor Jackson gained his Ph.D.  degree  at  I,a Trobe in
1975.

Professor Jackson's research interests are  general,  but he
has concentrated  on philosophy Qf logic  and  philosophy  of
mind.   Both  in  Australia and  overseas he  is regarded  as  outstanding
among  the  younger generation  of Australian  philosophers.

He is the  author of a new book  `Perception', soon  to be

published by Cambridge  University Press.

Professor Jackson was born in Melbourne  on  August  31,
1943.   He is married, with  two children.   He is expected to  take
up his  new  appointment at  the beginning  of  1978.

CLASSES
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor Martin, said

today he had discussed with deans the situation arising
out of the petrol strike.

It was agreed that classes would continue as normal
for the remainder of this week.  However, special arrange-

AS  USUAL
ments may have to be made in certain areas, particularly
in relation to evening classes.

Students in doubt about such arrangements should
direct their inquiries to department offices.



DOT GROGAN LEAVES

A familiar face will be missing from the Union
Desk after tomorrow.

Mrs Dot Grogan, office supervisor, is leaving after
10 years in the position.

Mrs Grogan came to Monash in June,1965, to
work for the Great Hall (Robert Blackwood Hall)
Appeal.  Later she worked with Finance Branch before
taking up her full-time post with the Union on March 1,
1968.

BUSY TIME FOR LAW

The Monain  Lew  Faculty is involved in an impressive
series  of lectures and  seminars of broad public interest over the
next  few weeks.

On Tuesday, May  3, Professor Sam Dain, visiting professor
of law  at  Monach  and Melbourne, will  speak  on:    `Executive
Privilege:    United  States  v.  Nixon'.

Professor Dash  is professor of law and  director  of the
Insti.tute  of Criminal  ILaw  and  Procedure  in Georgetown  University
Law Center, Wainington DC.   He was  chief counsel  to the Senate
Watergate  Committee.

Professor Dash will speak in the  Alexander Theatre
at  1.10  p.in.

********

Wilfred Fullagar Lecture

On Tuesday, May  10, the Chancellor of Monash, Sir
RIchard Eggleston, will deliver the  Sixth Wilfred Fullagar
Memorial  Lecture.

Sir Richard's topic will  be:  `Beycmd Reasonable
Doubt'.

The lecture will be given in  the  Alexander Theatre
at  8.30 p.in.

Industrial Law Seminar

The Law Faculty has arranged a one-day seminar on
`Industrial Law Relations -the  1977  Initiatives' for Wednes-

day, May 4. beginning at 9.30 a.in.

The seminar will examine the vital amendments to the
Conciliation and  Arbitration  Act and the Trade Practices
Act as they affect trade unions.

Computers and the Law

A national conference to be held at Monash on May
24-25 will examine the implications for the legal profession
of the explosive development of computer technology.

The conference is being organised by the Monash
Centre for Continuing Education for the sponsors:   The
Australian Computer Society, The Law Council of Australia
and the Law Reform Commission.

It will be particularly concerned with the impact of
the computer on legal principles and practices and legal

problems in the operation of computing services.

Speakers will include the Federal Attorney-General ,
Mr Ellicott, the chairman of the Law Refomi Commission,
Mr Justice Kirby, representatives of the haw Council of
Australia, and computer experts and law academies from
Monash and other Australian universities.

Further information may be obtained from CCE
(ext. 3719).

Law and the Citizen

On Wednesday, May 25, the Law Faculty will
launch a series of nine weekly lectures on `I,aw and the
Citizen'.  It is open to the public, but is expected to
interest particularly workers in the health and helping
professions.

Mr J.N. Turner will deliver the first lecture:   `A
discussion of rights of unmarried mothers and children
born out of wedlock'  -at 7.30 p.in. on May 25.  Other
lectures will be given on succeeding Wednesdays, with
a final panel program on July 27.

Mr J.N. Turner will deliver the first lecture:   `A
discussion of rights of unmarried mothers and children
born out of wedlock' -at 7.30 p.in. on May 35.  Other
lectures will be given on su_cceeding Wednesdays, with
a final panel program on July 27.

Applications for participation in the series (fee S 15)
are being handled by Mr M`. hiddell, Family Care Organisat-
ion, Ferntree Gully Rd., Glen Waverley, 3150.  Further
information may be obtained from the convener, Mr J.N.
Turner (ext. 3331), Miss Jenny Neil (3377), or Professor
R. Baxt (3303).

Defamation I+aw Refomi

On June 4, the I.aw Faculty and the Law Reforr ~`\
Commission will hold.a one-day seminar to discuss the`~'
Commission's recent interim report on Defamation I.aw
Reform.

STAFF ASSOCIATION MEETING

Members of the Staff Association of Monash
University are reminded that an ordinary general
meeting will be held in R3 at  1  p.in.  on May 3.  Copies
of the agenda have alrea'dy been distributed to members.
Inquiries, agenda items and suggestions should be directed
to the secretary, Jennifer Strauss, in the department of
English, as soon as possible.

ECOPS FACULTY ELECTION

Voting opens on April 27 and 28 for the election
of three undergraduate student members of the ECOPS
Faculty Board.   Six studentshave nominated for        ('r
election.                                                                               `-

AII ECOPS undergraduates are eligible to vote an.d
can do so at the Faculty Office, Room 257, Menzies
Building, from 9 a.in. to  1 p.in. and from 2 p.in. to 5 p.in.
on Wednesday and Thursday this week.

ARTS NOMINATIONS CLOSING

Nominations close at 5 p.in. tomorrow (April 27)
for two remaining vacancies for undergraduate members
of the Arts Faculty Board.  They should be lodged with
the Faculty Secretary.  If more than two nominatious are
received, an election will be held at the Faculty Office on
May 5-6.

As a result of an earlier call for nominations, Miss
D.M. Farthing has been declared elected to the Board.

•Authorised  by  K.W.  Bennetts,  I nform@tion Officer.


